Important Note

We’d feel awful if you got a ticket while visiting, so please pay attention to our parking regulations! You must either park in a visitor’s parking spot for less than 30 minutes or purchase a parking permit for $1.50 in quarters.
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BUILDING NUMBERS

1 — Administrative Offices — Offices of the President and Provost
2 — Academic and Administrative Offices
3 — College of Professional Studies
6 — Institutional Assessment and Research
8 — Student Activities
10 — Center for Teaching, Learning, and Assessment
12 West — Library
12 East — Residential Life
13 — Watershed Institute — Central Coast Watershed Studies (CCoWS)
14 — Student Center
16 — Dining Commons
18 — Media Learning Complex
21 — Academic Skills Achievement Program — First Year Seminar
23 — Human Resources
27 — Teledramatic Arts and Technology
28 — World Theater
29 — University Center
30 — Music Hall
35 — Shipping and Receiving
36 — Warehouse
37 — Facilities
41 — Network Operations Center
42 — Watershed Institute — Return of the Natives
43 — Helpdesk@CSUMB.EDU
44 — Career Development — Lower Division Advising
45 — Service Learning Institute — Classrooms
46 — College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences — Classrooms
47 — Student Services — Admissions and Records — Campus Service Center — Financial Aid — Student Affairs — Student Disability Resources
48-49 — World Languages and Cultures
50 — Science Wet Labs
53 — Chapman Science Center — Department of Science and Environmental Policy (SEP)
58 — College of Undergraduate Programs
59 — Reading Center
71-73 — Visual and Public Art Buildings
80 — Campus Health Center — Personal Growth and Counseling Center
81 — Black Box Cabaret
82 — University Police Department (82F) — School of Business (82A) — Offices and Classrooms
84 — Offices and Classrooms
86 — Division of Social, Behavioral, and Global Studies (86A) — Offices and Classrooms
90 — Otter Sports Center
91 — Child Development Center
93 — Outdoor Recreation and Boating Center
97 — Alumni & Visitors Center
98 — Meeting House
100 — Aquatic Center
201-211 — Residence Halls
301-303 — North Quad — Suites and Apartments
508 — Tanumra & Antle Family Memorial Library Site